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Thott wbo receive this paf W itlj ponc'il .

Vines drawn around tWa paragraph will

'Snd oa exaavoiaf their cash aeooonU,

"what U als tB discovered by examining
S.' ,r v. ' v "''N--

'the booklet the, SrAtRsaAB, that they

hav not paid anvthing to this oflloe daring

tha .year 1870. Pay np and the penoil

lines, wijl dsappear, but remember that
i . j v , ".

yon owe fjr two yean aabfcription, $5 50.

a s V,.;
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LATEST BYTELEGBAPH.
Barapeeisa Hewn.

Bordeaux, Jan. 30. Chamy's headquar-
ters are at Laval. The 16th,l8th,19th and
25th corps occupy Veerson, Bourges and
Nevers. Bourbaki has the 18th 20th and
24th at Routands and Parlardes. Garibaldi

'bas 30,0000 men at Dijon. Faidherbe has
the 22d aad 23d eurpa at Douay and Cam-bra- i.

Soissel is in front of Havre with 30,-00- 0

men. ,s- -

' At the end of the armistice Favra will

resume the war with 800,000 men.
London, Jan. 30. An official dispatch

to the Baden Minister states that Bourbaki
and bis army has entered Switzerland,
crossing the border near Bruntrout

The reported attempt of Bourbaki to
commit suicide is confirmed.

Bordeaux, Jan. 30. A dispatch from

Versailles, dated the 23th, says that Jules
Favre says the treaty was signed to day for
an armistice of 21 days.' The National
Assembly is tp be convened at Bordeaux
on tbe 13th. The members of tbe Paris
Government leave for Boadeaux.

Versailles, Jan. SO. The line is being
drawn areund Paris, and none ean leave or
enter witboul a passport under German
supervision. Confidence is felt at headquar-

ters that peace i sera red. soldiers
are chagrined that they are not to enter

' ' ' 'Parle. ';
Hew York, Jan . 81. The Herald'$ Ver-

sailles special of tho 28th says : As the
facts concerning negotiations develop, a
better feeling is evident among both French
and Germans, and all begin to agree in
hoping for the termination, of the war.
The French are especially wellTplewed at
he apparent modification of the German
desire to humiliate Paris by a triumphant
entry into the .capital.

The negotiations between Favre ami Bis-

marck are most interesting. The arrival
of Favre was known Iby no one except

BffCiri ijigy; fttggSJ)4T
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DAILY STATEtrTAN-,A!rVt?MONIS- T.

Fabttshe every asornlaf exet Meade.
PubeortptioB, by tli year, SS M. 4rrrUtnf,
pcresjaarael loea awe BmbOi, a. -

Advcrtietsmui la Pau.v aa4 WnsLT, M pet.,
so. ofone Inrti per aiMih. - w

wnrae snay Be ! y saaH. al tb rtek
f the publisher, li maltea la lb artecae ef tb
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(Ut,ef Bellevu Hospital Medical OoOsaa ,
M Tork City.)

Offlee-S- a Hr Brick. SaJeam, Osrai

1,' SUMPgOM yfAJMJMM.

Attorneys) A XLavra
: ,". ,

8Litat, 'ojiiabw. ""'--

Offlre Io Patto'a Brick, n stain, last reaes ,
en toe front. - OTttoawtf

ir.j J. C. dBIIASI, BV S0 . 7

I?liyI elnn and urfcoi.
Offers bis professional service to tba

..citizen ot Dallas and vicinity. .
'.''.

Ifov. Idwlf' ....
I. w. CArua, ' i.o. an.t.SietaryPabU

,CAPWII V MOBt.BI.AJIs. i

Attorneys at Law, '
poaTLAsro, OREaosr- -

Ome, up stair 1. 1. corner Front aal Wash-
ington Street j Dept. SI. Ufetaa

A. n. BlfXT, U. Dn '
Office and residence corner Lpiou aud

CnorcL streets,
8ACEM.OR1&OX

Orders ean be Urt at Souiher'a.Drar Btore--

PoWkll at, rxma,
Attercv and rnsKltri at Law

el fiaaleltara la Cstueery,
At liANV. OR EGO J

A.. frXIftNftOTART PCBLIO.
CoUeeuoBS o4 ovryaeee arewptly.anende'
t. .....

'J. 1 COLLIXa,
Attorney, itt Itt vr.

DALLAS. OREGON,
Preirpt aurtuka IVr e bsainesv tpoiUf.

Cirlleetlons ar-r- i traostctW nt la Katt,
Offic aa stairs la tbe Court Ueuae. ' OclStr

s. a. BiBMsa. C VIBIT,
Notary I'ubll. Ataraty at la.

HAMMER A T EIIl R y
Office ever tha Bask, .

SALfKSf, - ORAtGOJi
KBTATK. UfSURAatCHREAL Collrctm A rents. R al lUiaie la

the eMjr a 4 eourorr nr sale.
Abstract el a I iltlr In M irlea county.
Calem. B. 4, 1"7H. ilAwtt

AI.AHSOR SBITH.
Attorney A Connsolnr nl Lnt

PBOCTt AU BOLICITOB.

AVOCAT.
Practices in the State and V. 8. Court.

Office So. I OS Front Rtreet, oppotit
Mc Coroiirk' Hook btoi.

PORTLAXP." ORKflOX

- GEO. II. CIIANCK,
'." Dcnttsst,, . ,

'

ASIIITXD BT T. Am HISpKblB

SALE3I, : : . : : i OBSGOK

DEVTAl OPERATIAVS PCRFORMES InAlt sanHor ffinneT et tbleeSSo.
a- - MITKOUS OXiUE fee Pamwea exAraeUea.
fiooms adjoioinic MooroiBers ttallcrj.

Marfan i I .

Taetst tsikasa mmt VA llkewt 'ra.
'i ' Teeih extraatrA aiiiiaa. '"i.

th most poilar aittbod aa4 la Aa era
elilr. liy L. H. MILIFX. .

OfflM rrsal RoaaaaOwarsaia BtaeiBu

9 ' ATI Dmllstry wtib Hfe t
proveiaents. Belt, feb. I, W I .as

aatlTH 4v BSsIIXKOtTsa.

""ViTW vti!T '

tDENTWTH.l
Griswold's niwck, Oppweite (Bank

8ALEJJUOKEQON. . ,

KINDS OF PLATE WO BE PONS
ALL notice, surli aa Gold P t, Mire.
Plxtna. Ailaniantlne, TelcaDlte. er Bobr !
eanite fa.-- wl'b Sim eoM v slanmm.

WE WARRANT ALL OCR WORE mot axeeU4
anr etuee la the wnrld.

Prices and styles ot work U suit BO elassea
psilents hom Arete Mirtjr dollars pr set.

We use ne gat In oar eaVi. ABaeetbette BesA
rertue local or fener! aeacstbeata tor tb
ale In ratrartloe of txh. eaCBtS eT

JAMES W. PAHKEH.

--A.ttorney at Law .

And Real Estate Agent.
OalUaKask lw Caew a Cwrry Casus

Uea praalp atta4A te
AKD DEMRABLE U1WVALUABLE sale. Includlnf , I mpro.rd firn,

Stock KiBche Timber Lends. Twb Srotvr.
IiifnraiailttB fumlsh d, sad frl iBdeoswiBW.

eflered to toe te aeitle hi 0ee aad
Carry eeantl.a. OSl-e- . Baaptr Ctty, Oi ' a.
ene aooroutbef Poet OOoe. aeajUL

Baslnttt Cards.

NORTH SALEM STORE

TV. Ii. WADE,.
. AT THE.OI D SIUS MORA, -

'

A FULX.. ASSORTMENT

DBT OOODI,
OKOCSEJUlCS, '

BOOTS) d IHOIS,
. OLOTHIAS,

Hardware, Gen'al Merchandise, .

CaicalassA tsr .

City and Connty Tntdsv- -

gyaoeds dclivtred te aay part ef tb eity Irs
' ' ''I cheif. '

; GEO, II. IIIMES. ,

JOB PltXXS!X:X.
t4 Front Street, rrtlBBsl, gm.

1UB PRIHTIKB CF AlX mOST

rrosuistiy Executed.. .,.. . .. . . -

FertlaBd.Sepa.il. 1ST. .
..,., , j Balf -

WEDNESDAY.
PortUftd Letter.

Portlabd, Jan. 31, 1871.

Editor Statismab : Things are pro.

greeting In neual jtjle, everybody
plrasedanl everything quiet.

The California caasa in from Victoria

..irKr nomine at 1 o'clock, after
J j - - '
an uoosually stormy sod disagreeable
passage f more than ordinary length.
Outsldj., thC weather .was ao rough that
be wai compelled to pat into a harbor

for zeipurs in ordfjr to escape its vio

lence. As the California came in on

Sunday, the Idaho, for San Frnnciacb.N

and G. S. Wright, for 8ttk and orr
northern porta, were -- rt Haters- - Bay

waitine for'an opportunity to get oat.

VrfrdT she Batman" element of

this citr f aa every place else probably)

were mash rejoiced at tha surrender of

Part, and seem to think that with the

urrender the war will terminate. To-da- y

Hey will fire ariuta of lOOguai
in honor ot we oappj --

O or Solica force ii .ery efficient,
. C.) . Jmirxr the last month ,

154 arreate. af which amber there
were and, pf the.i, o

went tofit-- t lri( ail their several
offences. Unaer tue new p....
latiooa thev are compelled to work on

.h. .t-.- .t. Thia will have a more
salutory effect than eould otherwise be
.m.;. there are many worthless
-- w t. haw "who. to get grab"
wladl--r accent the ouoy Uil, but when

forced: to work they will be more care-fu- l.

'
Oa; Sunday last the Vancouver made

her econdtrip to Kalama with 1S5
down for theaari crra . who-we- at

purpose of Interviewing'' thia won.
derful eUyf-wo- oo ioni- -

ths iumrytf living In.bnt., brosb-bo- as

and --anything else which will

afford shelter Improvementsiare pro-

gressing rapidly there, and before long
t .iff .mill something of tbe pro

portions of tows. They are tobave
hotel to $15,000, which Is

to beomptted by the 1st of August.
Material g purposes are be-- nr

..kn down on every steamboat,
and .eoDle are building on lota whirh
are not their evo, as they are not yet
in the market, but soon will be, Bow

Bros, will shortly
k. l.S.lem. I am informed, where
v... n.rfnrm for two or three

nights only, on Wednesday evening and
Samrdav aiteraoon Their perform
aoces here were appreciated by many
. ,h. halt waa- - alwaye well
filial with a aood class of people..

On 'last Saiurday afternoon they gave

a matinee for little children, ana wun
tn it. eaeeess. it remains only

. h. ..M that from 750 to 800 little
performances ofones were there.-T-ho

Carl upon the pino and organ are
.hnw-mna- h natural talent

rnm'hiaed-wjt-
h practice. . Their enter

taiaments- - ra tennad and elevating,
. and should not be missed oy .no wuo

would spend an hour pleasantly. More

Cltj and Comity Items.
Fuxxralv The funeral yesterday after

that of a childnoon, we are informed, was

of Mr. D. H. Murphy.

Diej. At Silverton, January 19th, 1871,

Mrs. Harriett Brown, wife of J. M. Brown,

aged nineteen years, eleven months and

twenty days.

Weatherford Co. have a new adver-

tisement. They have succeeded in estab-

lishing a goad business here by a display

of enterpriso and ability.

Some subscriber at La Grande sent us

$5 SO on the 19th of January, who it was

we do not know because no word came with

it. When the sender lets us know his

name we will give credit.

Dirb. At Aumsville, Marion county,

Oregon, on the 27th day of January, 1871,

Malinda' Utae, "daughter of l)avid aad

Juliana Simpson, aged twenty years and

SIX mob 1 33.

ViECXTsara. These gentlemen promise

and entertainment on Wednesday evening

at the Opera House. Wa refer our readers

to our Portland letter forjparticulars
them. "

A Fight. A friend informs ui that there

was a terrifio nght,at Ge,rvais last evening

just about the time' the ears eame along,

but be didn't learn the particulars, and

therefore tbis item is a failure. ."

Up Stream. Something unusual has

happened of late two cargoes of wheat

having been brought up tho river to the

Salem Mills. The second one came on the

boat last evening.

Tub TJpeb Wilambttb. The steamer
Albany went down tho river yesterday with

100 tons of freight from Springfield and

Eugene City. Sixty tons of ber loading

was Sour from Springfield, forty tons being

wheat and Won from Eugene.

Masosic Multnomah R. A. Chapter

No. 1, will hold a special convocation this

evening at 7 o'clock, tor work on P. M. de

gree. Sojourning companions are eordially

invited to alttcnd. By order of the
" ' '" M. E.H.P

To 'Sio'Ja'se'kio. The Norwegian iron

bark Stella ia now on the way from San

Francisco to Portland, chartered by Kinney

Bros, for a voyage to Rto Jaoerio. She has

a eapacWy of six hundred tons burden, and

one of the brothers will go out with a cargo

of flour.' The Salem Mills have a cargo in

waiting, and she will be loaded at Portland

immediately arrival. i t

Estabt Ainu Birr Fbidat EvEmso. The

ladies of the Episcopal Chereh promise us

a programme for the promised entertain

ment to be published but we are

authorised to say that there will be refresh-

ments and music, and no doubt tbe pro- -

r.mme will contain a list of attractions
o
besides. , , i e

Marshal Fisher (who has become a fisher

of men) returned last evening from Portland

with Charles Gall, who will, this morning

be examined on the charge of having stolen

tai eoin. and a watch from the house of

Mr. KeUv 1at iVkday night. Mr.; Ketty

says he really hjuJtBjCharles cannot, be hon

est.

Dabaosd. The fall of Paris was rather

too mucll'YoT our gslem artillery. The last

discbarge disabled the cannon, causing

some breakage about the running gear

and npstting the ordinance. This is another
eooseqlisnee-e- f Biemarcl's foreign poltcy

TkM irrnniWMlihla DtftCfmSD. Will DC I
' 7 ;:ih - M.y

ing Salem next.
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Tba weather tried to-- be pleuant just
about rantet, last evening ; there were
gorgeous clouds in sight and some ene '

rashly predicted ptauant y, but tha
most ws eould make of it was 'that tba
elerk of the weather was trying it on to
see how much aggravation we poor mortals
ean stand. .That thing n about played out
In Salem.'-'- -

v,
-- ? '

' Hxireaxca Askcp Fob. Suit was yeater,-da-

eomaenoed by B. F. Brown,at al.vs. L.
Fleiscbner, State Treasnrer, asking for
writ of maBoanms to compel tha payment
of warrants tnTull that bare lately been

el cat dova j the Legislative
CommUsien of Inquisition. Judge BoiM
wiH-fac- ar the jsa'sa In. Chambers next week.
'.s ) , "

vEtuJI or Ci vn4no-Accordi- to a
eorrespondenF at Sublimity, the worse
abused mat1 in those regions ns a hunter
wbovliveavJear he ibotfif the m'ojivtaiha
and hunts for a living. lie keeps a pack
of 27 hounds and. another of --17 cblldjeo.,
both ofjahfch depend on the chase for food.
When venison abounds they are happy and
full, and tha bappmes of tba family jsao
dangered by the fact that whenever those
bounds hear the whistle of the locomotive
U throws than) off tba trackX and they break
for the railroad, and tbe deer met escapes
capture and the wbolfc'in'lgo hungry
in consequence. That man says the hinting
business is ruined and makes bitter com-

plaint. Civilisation is at uiseouut in that-famil- y,

and either Ben. HuDaday must
quit that " cussed" screaming of his loeaV,

motives, just at the ripe hour for hunting-ever- y

morning, or that pack of 27 hounds,
will likely be devoured by that pack of 17

hungry children.: - . ,
CpAlt, Iaoa un Limb. Frank Cooper is

down from bis aoal bank at the bead of
Butte creak, and we "learn tram htm that '

he is now running into a ledge of axeellenV.

coal ten feetandover thick, which improves aa
he goes in. Mr" Burrows has tried 1,500

pounds of tbis Coal and eertiEas thai it pro-- ,
duces gas well but dosen't yield cuke aa
well as could be desired. Cooper says this
eoal bed is 284 feet above the oreck and ,

slopes upward in the hill wuichtuakcs
drainage perfect without cost. He has
been making lime and cement at.
the lima quarry near by- - as a source
of revenue and with the proceeds has
been prospecting the coal bids nesr by.
There is also inn of best qaality near by,
the ore being very rich and in immense

supply. These three natural deposits, coal.

flint and iron, are atl necessary in the re
duction of the latter and We shall look at bo

distant time for extensive works to be erect--

ed in that vicinity and for a railroad to con-

nect it with the 0. A C. Bead, only 14

miles distant. Cooper dtserves great re-

ward .fur bis perseverance ia holding oa to
this property and developing it, for ho is

thereby insuring an earlier opening up and
working of these interests which must
prove in the future to be of immense impor-

tance. No doubt he will in time be abund-

antly rewarded.

KsesiAlXlNO 1 THELRTTKHg Salem February, 1,1871:
Auseice, Wm Abbis, James B
Andrews, Willoby Adams, J L

' 'Bernt, HB Balwin,WC2
Beers, B Billing. Win
Bently, A Burnett. 11 B
Beers, Stephen BisselUMrsGP
Buobannan, E J Berbanks.'James '

Brown, Virgil Burbige, Henry
Bowie, Chas
Chambers, J m Caldwell, A B
Canal, Wilbins Clymer, Geo
Cortey; Roselia Cole, Bobt F 8
Cooper, Mrs M A Cook. Wm
Conner, Bboda Cumicirs. W N
Case, Miss J L Cook, Mrs Mary J
Daniels, Mrs 0 F Davis, Wm MS
Davisoo, ii C Davis, C II
Denison, JS Dodge, Albert A

Edaiondson, R P , Eugene, Mr
Edmonson, Tbos

FaUner, Laweence Fargo, Kate
Fosnet, P H

Grace, James E Greenwood, Mrs M J
Galeo, Mrs nose Grim, Rinehart A
Goodrich, Timothy2 Guff, L

Heagerty, D '' Hixon, Miss Julia
Hancock, Fancy Hall, Jennett
Hamilton, Jas E . Hendry, Dn4
Hause, Miss Maggie Harmee, J or E Wm
Horttie, X 11 Harden. Elizabeth
Heagerty. Michael Hexon, Virginia B
Hansel, Mrs Horseman, Amos
Hojrao, Mrs T-- llntchiosnn, B C
Hughes, Samuel H Howe, James
Jackson, Geo - Johnson, J W
Jones W II Johnson Nelso
Johnson, EM Johnson, John , ,

Johnson, AW Johnson, Martha
Johnson, Mary , , Joodan, Daol -

King, Jane Keating. Ms
Keane, Eva 2 Killer, J L
Krans, Berkhard Kindle, Wm
Kelley, J W

Lipssount, SuHlda . Lester, Mr EC'
Marcus, M C Mitchell, D P
Malcolm, James 3 Matheny, Mary B
Mathews, Drewry Moore, M F
Moreneau, Ueo Morphy, Thos
Mundon, W McCord, Tbos 0
McCormic, James MeKnigbt, Jehn
McGinley, Mary McGinley.J
McCollemea, Dobe McDanicI, Mary E
McCoy, W II ; MeNichols, Richrrd
Nelson. Rachael ' 'Tfettleton, Alanxo
Newcomb, W T- - NewbyiOlby
Orm, James

Patterson, W M Palmer, John . ;. .

Poire. XJ Parmer, John
Painter, Robt Piper. E
Polley, J C Powell, Miss Mary
Polley, Mrs Nancy Penick, Nsllia

Reel, SteaTen Biley, Morgan
Randall, Geo F 2 Rogers, Geo ,
Rubbins, Sarah 2 Rogers, Mrs Sarah R
Russell, Wm Robertson, Sarah Ann
Robinson, Rufus

Straight, James R Stephenson, E,L
Sbiel.MieaB Sfaaaa, David ' i

Sargent, Abraham Sbaw, W II
Stadman, D Stephens, Sanford
Slipp, HII , , Stephens, Adam
Sbuls, Mr " .j '. . 'Short, Mary 'A U
Shu, Peter Short Wm
Smith, C Z J Hmitb, Kiehar ,

Smith, Mrs Hannah Smith D
Smith, Elisa Smith, J P - , r

Smith, Clara Smith, CG..
Smith, Amanda ' ' "'
TaU, Julia E ''; '' Taylor, Gambiel
Thomsberry, Soha Tucker, George '

Trussetl, A '

Vancleave, T S IVsoIand," SS'U.IU
Wagner, Alice , Wilson, Henry ,
Water, Wm Wright, A M

L Wilson, James White, Amanda
Wbiterell, W Q Wilkinson, Wm
Wilsua, Mastba, - Watson, Nellie r?-- i -

Wooden Joe D 2 ' Woodbury, gtt- -

WhcB calling for the above lottess, please

say they are advertised.
. r U T; fi. atcxEY. p. Mn

A Tiwblv ScoorsTios. Major Adams
of --the Vancouver Regitttr, saggesesrsfoe,,
it has been determined that Mount Hood

is nor the highest peak ip tbe CaeJ
range, that an extra session of the Legisla-

ture of Oregon osilt to be eallisbeai- -

ately, to make a draft oh the school fund

for tbe im proremedy eH QfegoS Cfcow

peaks, lest some of the ring shall jump the
eneraiole-nCtngfona- 4i aa !fawamp

and pverflowed lands K
. ,: f

G. W. Fobs, thb ScrrosEO
So elue to the fat or the whereabouts (if
living) of this man has yet been found.

Tbe Ktgiittr aaya that Ma tttnilwb were,

at tbe time of bisjlisappearanee, on their

way o5t7-'- H" jfaibeie4sw jl1
ward's Almeda eopnty', CalifornU, await

ing dciujite information Croa ojnu,., , . , ,

Tha last kerosene horror It report)
from ' Pvrry county; " Penosjlvtt si.
where, as s result of tbe explosion .!

a keroeoTlam,: JsrelHsf loss
was burned doan, and the inuttt ,.

an. bis wife atd two children warn

$2 50

glimpse wf the dark ages of Oregon,
separated by rog spaces of time.

This country bad been formed at two
periods, the first one between Long
Island Sound and tba crossing of tbe
Ohio with tbe Mississippi river ; the
second when the Rocky Mountains
were raised as a barrier to check tbe
Pacifio Ocean. Tho Cascades then
arose. The ocean bad never passed
over these as was evident from tbe sea
shell foaad on bis course. . He found
tbat tht hook of Genesis and geology
agreed, that one corroborated tbe oth-
er. No rock, no tree, no river could"
be more explicit than the destiny of
tba human soul. ' Tbe healing Gospel
of Christ waa needed to complete tba
harmony of the great work of ereation.
Tbe church had made many changes ;

it bad depended too much on external
matters ; on tbe intellect of its follow-
ers. It was driven' from ' one step to
another, compelled to forego 'eternals,
and it micht bate to give up - mors.
But like tbe disease on tbe bark of an
oak tree, tbis did not doan y damage to
tbe internal life of the tree

Prtlaad.
From the Herald : ' Last Wednesday

evening a man named Charles B.
Louis entered the Police Court and made a

complaint against certain parties, who, he
alleges administered poison to bim in a
glass of brandy, and robbed him of fill in

money. The names of tbe seven persons
arrested axe as follows .-

- H. Keitbly, Tbos.
Hamilton, T. Doherty, Thoma Shartle,
Dick Fleming, George John and John
Walk

The County Hospital contains at present
twenty-fou- r inmates. ...

A horse, attached to. an express wagon,
dashed down Front street yesterday morn-

ing. He was (topped without inflicting
any damage. i

John Foster was (tabbed on the sairs of
the Police Court last night, by Thomas
Dnberty, one of tbe parties arrested fur tbe
alleged attempt at poisoning Louis. Tbe
stabbing, fir which no cause was given,
was done with a pocket knife.

From the Orrininn : Fire young ladies
hare left Olympic for Portland to attend
St. H. len's Hall School. '

Tbe foreign shipment of freight per
steamer California yesterday, amounted in

value to $.1,5j5 66, consigned to Victoria.
Mr. Lapns, Chief of Police, showed

us one of tho most disgustingly horrible
and pitiful sights we remember ever to

have looked upon. It was a China woman,
abandoned in a little filthy den of an e,

to die. The bole for it was scarclv
more was in a little shed attached to the
rear of one of the Chinese rookeries front-

ing on Second street. She say sbe has
been in this horrible crib for fifteen months,
fed only by tbe merest pittances of food.

City and CoaBir Items.
Regular .Messesokb. Wells, Fargo A

Co. buve now a regular messenger running
on the passenger train between here and
Portland. Mr. Illsley is acting in that ca--

py- -

Citt Trkarlheb's OrriCE. The office

of the City Treasurer has been lately re-

moved to tbe store of Usafoeage A Wright,
where Mr. A N. Gilbert, City Treasurer is

always to be found in business hours.

O.v the Way Back. Among tbe pas-

sengers who arrived on January' 24, by
railroad from the East were tbe two Dur-bin- 's

and their wires of this eity. They
will probably be passenger oa the steamer
now due.

From Alsia. Mr. Case, acting agent at
Alsea Agency load a brief visit to tbis
place yesterday on official business, arriv
ing snd leaving the same day. He n ports
times fair at Yaquina Bay and everything
going ou smooth at the Agency. - .

FinvwAS' Benefit. The Vieuxtemps
Brothers will give a musical entertainment
for the benefit of tbe Salem Fire Depart
ment on Monday evening, at tbe Opera
House, on which occasion thev will intro
duce a new programme with features appro
priate to the occasion.

New Final. The dissolution notice of the

well known firm of "Gilbert Bros," has
been published several weeks. The new

firm has not been announced, but tbe most
appropriated name to suggest at tbe pres
ent, it seems to us, would be Gilbert fr Son,

Cojimo Back. We regret to hear that
our valuable townsman, J. i. ctarKey
Esq., who went away in December intend
ing to spend the winter in Southern Cali
fornia for the benefit of his health is

now on bis way back to Oregon having given
up hope of benefit from tbe change of
climate.

Prohexade Coucbrt. The good people

will scarce need a reminder that tbe prom-

enade concert and tableaux are to corns

off tht evening at the Opera House. Tb
arrangements made promise a pleasant
evening with attractions of a superior char-

acter In the line of music and tableaux rcpre
senting groups of statuary.

Register Toe a Letters. Those who

have money to remit to this offioe are re-

quested to send the same by registered let-

ters, or Better still by postotfio order wben

sent from a moaey order office. W will

give further credit on the subscription in
sach cases, or tbe expense can be deducted
from the amount sent. Our lataexperienos
shows that there 1 some danger ia scad
ing money ia simple letters, a aevaral
ease bave eeenrred of tb same not coming
te band

Vierxrcttra Bros. The announcement
of tbe matinee at the TJnirersit y Cbspel
Saturday afternoon, and of tb eonoert at
the same place in tha evening, will be found
ia anorher' column.. . We hope that the
school children will all attend ia a body a
did tb Portland school, and have a goad
time. Tb admission fee for tbe littl folks
and scholar will be only 25 cts., which
brings it within, the reach of all. They
have made arraangements for two piano,
and if tbey eaa be tuned, together, Carl
Vieuxtewp will abow tba feat of perform
ng on both instrument ' afrMiee. - We ean

safely say to lovers1 of music thot (hey will

find bis piano playing a rare treat. , The
singing of tbe brother is attractive, nd
many of their saaga are aw to this looalUv.

'( "1 '
TcBLrc Liwbaiit Movtwavv. Pursuant

to notice a number of gentlemen Interested
hi' tbe 'project of establishing a public li
brary in Salem,' met aft tbe Fireman' Ball
at on o'clock y to ooaaider tb pro pet
step te be taken in, tha BMvwaaeat. On

taction Hon. J. H. Moore wa elected
Chairman and J. ATWaymTr was ehoaen

Secretary. Thetaejoc. ef theaseatiag wa

considered at some length, and, on motion
Hoa. E. Williams,

.
JV OOL Esq,., aad

Dr. J. A. Bichardsoa.wera appointed
oanraiUe to eocCer - apea the matter and

agree apa a Mate-- and plate for a mass
meeting of eitiseo Bad al aek meeting to
submit a report of their Views ss to the
proper roars to be punned tn establishing
a: publie library and reading room. Oa
potion' the meeting adjourned subject to a
eaU byjhaoommitt.;, ,&-- .., , ',

! - a -- .1 . J. A-- W ATaiRE, See',
in! ; . - " 1,11 " " 4 i

t.r.A T. Stewart say thai half the eat
kid" cloves wet oac the hide

d WPr9i".- - i '"' "l'.'-1- -

State ISTews.
The hUHh ays : , The first ground was

broken en the construction of the Northern
Pacific Railroad toward Paget Sound from
tbe Columbia river, at Kalama on Monday.
Several hundred yards were graded the first
day. No exciting demonstration wos made,
but the employes were quietly to the work.
As Kalama is a strictly temperance town
nobody even took a drink on the strength
of it. Tbe place is filling very fast with

adventurer, and men seeking employment
on the road. . The boajs leave and receive
from one to two hundred passeugers a day,
and there is scarcely landing room for, the
freight and lumber daily discharging at the
wharf. ; '

' "

:. Etitsra OrK.
We learn from our exchanges, that the Hall

of the Good Templar at Auburn waa de-

stroyed by fire probably resulting iYoxa

carelessness. . i.

A Cbinsman killed one of his own kind
m an affray at Auburn lately aad i ia
jail awaiting trial.

The weather in Grand Ronde valley
'

looked more like spring than winter. --

' Patrtlawa
A suit to test the Fifteenth Amendment

is on trial at Portland, commenced by Dr.
W. C. McKay, of Dalles, against the Judge
of election who refused hi vote. The ease
ha beeen argued and submitted

The Oregon Iron Works are to be exten-

sively enlarged immediately. '

City and Cjuntr Items.

We call attention to the programme of

the Promenade Coucert which will be found
elsewhere, and is set for the Opera House

instead of the Legislative nail.

Healthy. These times are healthy.
The doctor have so little to do that they
are trying to collect their last year bills,
which is a sign tbey are particularly
idle and down-hearte-

Is the Hills. Grass is growing rapidly
in the bills and we shall soon have fresh

butter, which will be almost too nice, after
late experience. The kind now prevalvnt
is called "fresh rolls," but where it "rolls- -

before we get it we can only judge by looks

and taste.

Farmei's work has progressed excellently
during the winter and an immense amount
of ground has. been and is now be ng
turned over. One farmer from tbe kill
says he bas turned over ene hundred acres
since tbe 8th of Jaunary. A fact which
will sound a little strange to farmers at the
East in the same latitude.

Ibcrease or Issare. It is a melan- -

cbolly fart that the numbers sent to the In-

sane Asylum tbe past year exceed those
sent there during the previous to that time.
The increase of insanity is evident in this
State, perhaps incident to tho greater ex
citement consequent upon the development f
the Country. Since August $3,(100 bas
been expended by the State in paying the
expense of bringing insane to the Asylum.

State Tria5i-rt- . Tho County Treas
urer oi Clackamas county, has remitted to

the State Treasurer $10,300 88 in full for
State tax of that county and $709 for

poll tax. The latter seems to be a small
number of polls sor that eewaty. Some-

thing is out of the way when poll tax is not
collected and the State is damaged to tbe

extent of failure to collect.

Library. There will be a meet

ing at one o'clock, p. m., in tbe
firemen's room in MooreV block, for the
purpose of discussing and if possible, of

agreeing upon a plan for establishing a pub-

lic library and reading room in tbis city.
The institntion is designed for tbe benefit
of all classes and it is hoped sufficient intt r--

cst will be taken in tbe movement to insuie
permanent snccers. All are invited to at-

tend and participate in the proceedings.

ViBCXTEMrs Brothers. The audience
which greeted the appearance of these ar-

tist last evening was very small, and to
speak plainly, a difgrac to our city, but
those who were present, were very much
pleased, and we know that at their next
concert tbey will receive the honors tbey
really deserve. The Messrs. Vieuxtemps
have come "young men" as they are to do
good i tbey have come to settle ia our
State ; they are really from the old French
families now residing hi Boaten. These
are the kind of citizens we wish to weleome,
because they will grow up with the State.
The Vieuxtemps Brothers will give a mat-

inee oa Saturday afternoon for the school
children. Every teacher and pupil of
each school sbenld attend ' and not
only go but , how tbem d . respect
by going in a body, the same' a the
school did in Portland last Saturday, giv-

ing the finest matinee ever given in Port
land. Tbe same can be done here, and Mr.
Bred tenders the Opera House for their
benefit. On Saturday evening, the Broth-
ers will giro a eonoert at tbe Willamette
University. The citisens are invited. Oa
Monday or Tuesday evening, the Brothers
will give a grand concert for the benefit of
the Fire Department, on which occation
Carl Vienxtemps will perform the ship on
fire, as arranged by biauelf, for the first
time in this country. The members of the
Fire Deparment will take part in the clos-

ing scene.

Bocrd Over. Charles Gall was brought
before Jnstiee Murphy, yesterday morning.
and alter examination was held to answer on
charge of larceny ia a dwelling bouse, and
ia default of $500 bail be ia now in the
county jail. The evidence showed that at
one o'clock at night be had so money, and
got up from a game of cards, in
as saloon, dead broke. In thia strait .b
borrowed a bit of Thomas DeWitt, a col-

ored man, about as valuable a member of
society a, himself. At four .. o'clock h
went to the Pacific Brewery aad paid, hi
bill, an,d thence to a livery stable and
wanted to hire a horse and buggy and be
taken to Tamhill, but be could'nt get ac-

commodated and went to Portland by boat,
though be claims to have gone there on
foot. At Portland he went it with a loose-

ness and found hi way to the city prison
as drunk and disorderly. No money of
eon sequence wa found on him, a $91
wouldn't last an energetic scamp like bim
very long. Tbe watch was found on him and
proves to be the one bolonging to Rev. L.
L. Rowland, so that of itself is enough to
secure Charles a chance to learn the brick
making. ' We have heard that on the boat
be wanted a drink before day, and offered
$1 50 for a drii k and mourned greatly be
cause be eouldn t be accommodated, lie
showed the watchman his twenty dollar
piece with great elation and said that was
tba kind he 'went for," and tried to find
out by the atolea watch bow long before the
boat would atait, He express himself
as having any amoant ef sympathy for tbe
yoang aaan who thought be wa' robbed of
the ten cent pkoe and swears that be will

end him b firt a he eaa lay hi band
' oa; So we may look for a petit lareeay te
thtt xk-nt- r ChrTey"bragi of the living
ia tho Baleen, jail and i glad to gat eat of
she oa 'aa. Portland aad hava-Moth- er

chance at Toss Bayaeld' bill ef fat 1

frL! ' ' 11

Salt Ltke City, by tba new eenu
bas 13 545, inhabUinU, agaiaat 8.3Jo

FRIDAY.
- Eallroad Ceatert.

It is. of course impossible "to assert '

at this early tiay where tbe great points
of commerce are to be located in tbis
State and Washington Territory, but
tbe subject is one of great interest,
and the operations in real estate will
soon commence to shape themselves in
accordance with the' indications, and ,

and those who are to control tbe com-

merce of tbe North, west bare, bo doubt,
already ' made np their minds what
points they are determined to develops.

Portland is already a great eity in ;

point of importance- - of its trad), and
compared with the country which looks
to it for supplies, and as its commer-
cial center... It is safe to say that Port--,
land will remain a place of great im- -.

portBBce, net to tbe North Pacific and '

the interior, but to Oregonaod par-- (

ticularly the Willamette Vallej. W;
cannot agree with Our cotempotaries g.r'
Portland who con.ildei'rtat their enter-

prising city will draw thither tbe
wealth of " Orm us and lad," for we

candidly believe that their city is a
trifle too far np stream to do all the
business, but it has a grand start and
claims tea millions of wealth which it
can readily doublet before a rival can
develop, because that Jrival can only
assume grand commercial proportions
after the North Pacific road is com-

pleted.

Looking at the future with ancb ken
as we can bring to bear, we mast con.
elude that it remains for the N. P. R.

R .Co. to decide what point shall be
the commercial metropolis bora of its
cosstraotion. We expect to see that
rbad built down the north side of tbe
Columbia, aad we see no reason a by
Kalama will not be fully able to com-

pete witb any n'ty to be built upon the
Souod for 1h? trade from tbe ocean aud
from the interior. To. that point tbe
great sea going ships ean come, aud
there seem no veaot wby it should
not also become the supply depot of
the interior of the continent. We ex-

pect to see the Eaat side road contin-

ued to tbe Colombia river to connect
witb the continental road, and we see
no reason wby the ide-- t lately advanced
by a correspondent of tbe Mrrcury,

whom we easily recognized by bis
stjle, shall not be realized, that the
West side road should also be con-

tinued direct to the Columbia rivr, to
a point near Kalama to make a similar
connection. It seems to us that these
are proper and ineriuble results of a
railroad era.

As another result of the present
time, aad of construction of tbe North
Pacifio Road, we expect to see that
road own and control tbe roads acting
as its feeders, or centering witb it so
as to make their possession desirable.
That roads traveling tbe Willamette
Valley will be so considered, and as
tbe Central Pacific Company bas tbe
construction in band of the road run-

ning north through California to tbe
Oregon line, so it must be desirable
for tbe North Pacific to own and con-

trol tbe northern end of the same road.
Toe years that bave passed have in

no grand sense been years of develop-
ment to Oregon. .The present epoch is
in all respects different from any other
known in our State, and it will result
in creating wonderful works as the
combined effect of capital and labor.

The Three Stone Beads.

. Rev. Thomas Condon, of the Dalle,
lately delivered an able lecture before
Young Men's Christian Association of
Portland, of which we read reports in
tbe dailies of that city. Mr. C, is ao
excellent geologist and enthusiastic in
bis love of Science. He exhibited to
his audienc three atone beads, taken
out of a rock, where tbe waters bad .

worn a cbaonei 1,530 deep, on tbe
Canyon city road. In tbe petrified
strata, fonqd at tais deptb, the geolo-

gist recognised the mud of a vast lake
which existed before the mountain
ranges had risen around, and belore
the Columbia river bad cut its way
through to drain tbe interior. These
fossil beads were there before the
mountains, and belonged to rars spe-

cies of tbe animal kingdom that pre-

ceded man in occupying tbe earth.
The Utrald says in this connection :

Whoever traveled the Canyon City
road knew what a magnificent view
could be bad from the top of tbe moun-
tain. F(om that point could be seen a
brown and whit landscape, tbe for
mer color aistingnisbios; the marine
period, from tbe latter, which indicated
Chalk beds. Tbe John Day river bad
uposed these beds and laid bare a
picture of past ages. The lake where
tbe specimens were found was petrified,
and extended from Cnrrao Lake to
Cacyon City.' The mud in the lake
showad every bone in the animals min-
utely impressed npon it. The roc its
there indira'ed everything, tbe femur
being distinctly impreaied upon some.
Tbe botanical specimens found there
were rich and beautiful beyond all de- -
scription, and that in a country where
nothing could be raised on it alkaline
bed, aor could it water be tatted.

Formerly the place was covered witb
immense forests. He lb lecturer
was never so enthusiastic in bis labor
as, when, with a good Implement for
digging, be wa delving there, and
reading tba record that ia past age
tbe palm of tbe tropic spread tbeir
luxuriant branches) ia ibis bow barren
country. Wbea tbis country wa read
and its stories explained, it .would be
aid that tbe past of tbe old world was

a grand one.- - For wbat purpose were
these magnificent forests made? these
beautiful flowers to bloom? wben the'
band of man existed sot to tell of
them.-':- '

"There many a flower was bora to blush
unseen, ,

And waste its fragrano in the desert air."

.The Columbia and its branches bad
absorbed all tbe lakes once there, and
left it a treeless, shrubless country
' In the upper lakes, la the region of .

jobs ust river, u waa aeiigotea to
find specimens of tbe horse which in-

dicated a later age.' Aside from their
scientific value, tbe specimens were in-

teresting in themselves as a history of
tba past. Among tba rocks were found
tba bones of tbe camel, which proved
tbat the camel had inhabited tbat re-

gion. .Thia waa ia tba tertiary pariod.
Bones were found 4a tba lake covered
wlfi cinders, indicating that immense
showers of ashes, twaty-fiv- s feet deep,
bad fallen there and aovered ep its.
history.. Overlying ba rang where
tba specimen vera found, traces ef
the later aoimal,teh a tba ox,

aad elepbaat, were discovered,
ad tbis Indicated a later period, wben
violeeee had ceased and another era';
bad eommeaeed. Oo of'the speci-
mens showed fuelf to be tba head f
tba calf of a nam moth 'lepb
Others, found ia a gravel bd,'bo wed ''
that tbey barrage) o tna Bora-)- , eie- -
phaat and ax, and the gate threa

Nor AccBrran. We learn that Welhv
Fargo 4 Co. in .oompliane with the law
lately enacted requiring deposits af for-

eign corporation to be mad with tha ,

Bute Treasurer, have lately mado the at-

tempt to remove the $50,000 heretofore
with the County Treasurer of Mult-

nomah county, to the State Treasury. This
consisted of $50,000, of registered bonds of
the United States; and Treasnrer FleUch-ne- r

declined te receive them, on t! ground '

that as tha State low provide that tb
coupon-shal- l be ly returned
to the. depositor, which,, be construed to ,
mean that only coupon bonds should be re-

ceived on deposit.

Sio or A colored msn '

has (out us the following ehetrfoi note, pro-
bably, as aampleof bis literary attain--.,
menu We are glad to witness tbe improve-- ,,

meat of that people, and can say in their .

behalf that the writer is not, perhaps, a
fair specimen, being on of those who Voted :

the Democrat ticket last Spring. But some
of hi own race say he' waa " intelligent"
enowglr to' 'make $1 50 by the operation.
He ewes us $7 50, balance on an advertise-
ment, which he is also too " intelligent' to
pay.-- . We see no reason t contradict our
assertion that he i fully a valuable a mem-

ber of society as Charles tioll. '

, r vt ' ' -- Salem City
MrS Clark : . ' -

'

Sir i looking over your paper and see you
Bepresent bj a a thief I having Lived ia
this country for term of Thirteen Years
and can Prova to the Stat tha 4 am no
Thief So if you don't correct in your next
Isjue of me being one of the numbers of
thieves in This City or State or aneywbere
else i have lived in this World i think I
am Sure i assist you when you Least think
doing So Please Retain this for your pocket
so you may not forget it for as you Say, if
it is not corrected i will I have tbe Honer
as thief to Correct yon not many days to
came Tom Dt Witt

1 New Torture.

President Bergh and other officers af
the Society for tbe Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animal., made a raid on tbe

prendld equipage of our most aristo
cratic and wealthy citix"OS, veslerdav
rooming, capturing a balf a bushel or
more of one of tbe most ingenious arti
cles for refined cruelty to the noble '

horse. This new invention for the tor--
are of horses is ingeniously mad.

First, a stiff and solid ruece of sole
leather, nia3e round, of abont.lour
ache in diameter.' Into tbis are fast

ened from tweoty to thirty weel needlee
projecting one inch from tbe surface of
tbe leather. Tbe other side is covered
witb highly varnished jpaooed leath
er, sewed and ornamented with fanci-
ful figures to make: thetn attractive.-Tb- e

peculiar ornament is 'attached to
(be bit with the sharp needles next to
he tbln skin of tbe horse s cheeks.

Then, when the brutal d driver desires to
show bis bizb-mettle- d chargers he
palls op bis reins, tbe needles pene
trate tbe ikio, and tbe animal rears
and prances in pain.

Xt. Bergn, having learned of these
atroottier detailed hia men, etationiog H
tbem in all parts ot tbe upper portion
of tbe city. Io front of tb principal
op town dry good and jewelry (tores,
many were taken. Uunug the day, ia
Central Park, many more ' were cap-
tured, and many of the instrument of
torture were pulled from tbe. bit of,
tbe borses whose drivers had been
hailed by the officers, while the car-
riages, with tbeir fair and smilinfr oc-
cupants, were bowling at break-nec- k

speed on Broadway and along tbe ave-
nues. Consternation was in every case
tbe consequence. Tbe drivers, swear--'

ing aad foaming with rage, were taken
to tbe police stations. - . -

Tbe aristocratic and geotlemenly
rners of tbe equipages invariably

knew nothing of and
manifested a much indignation ax the
outrage as did Mr. Bergh himself. Many
ol tbem visited tbe office of the Society
and thanked Mr. Bergh for his discov-
ery, and prompt action in putting a
stop to rbe outrage Mor-
gan's carriage wa 'stopped in tba
street and needle pads orer aa inch
tn length were taken from tba borses'
bits. The Senator thanked Mr. Bergh
and discharged his coachman. A'ew
I ork Sun.

George U. Bissell, L L.D., of New
Tork, heard ot an unfathomable lake
of petroleum in Cuba, invsated $100,.
000 therein, and sent an agent to look
after the property. Tbe agent found
tbe lake to be a worthless pool of

and seat Bissel a box of beau-
tiful plaota growing ia the vicinity.
Bissell received tbem in Sew York.
and, while examining them, was bitten
by a centipede which came with tbe
box, cam near losiog an arm by the
wonnd, and baa been confined to his
boose ever aiace. Ha waa twice biltea
by one speculation.

Laborers on an English railway re-

ceotly found a thrush's nest under a
rail, with the ben peacefully sitting on
four eggs, andistarbed by the tbuoder
of passing trains. .

Dr. J. V. C. Smith tells tbe Farmers'
Club of Mew York that much of tbe
vinegar usually sold i inlpburic acid,
and that its use is tbe cause of tha
early decay of the teeth.

An Ohio widow was requested by
the dear departed's aristocratic rela
tives to give a ialsa a am when sb
weot out wishing, so as not to disgrace
the family. Such tboushtfuloes is
tonobiog.

Col. A. H. Connor of Indiana, who
has accepted tbe governorship of Idaho, .

is the father of Representative Connor
of Texaa. Tha former ia a radical
republican, wai!e tb latter is a dem-
ocrat. . . i

-

. Tea years ago Califora ia exported
every pound of ber wool-cl- ip now
sbe works np oar-thi- rd of it herself,
and thus gives emplovmemt to 2,000
persons and two millions of capital. .

A d young woman in Chi-
cago advertises for a husband similarly
situated,' in order to utilise the odd
shoes of tb pairs sbe boys.'

A secret ''society of young women
exists in mempbis. Each member is
bound not to marry a man who cannot
give ber a diamond riag. -

In Columbia city,' towa, there is a
young lady who- boast that ber lover's
collar almost goes rood her waist.' "

, A bachelors' club has been organ-ice- d

in a Tennessee city with- - tbe prt-:i-et

woman la towa as president. -

'
Tb bones of an elk have been found

in Waakegao, III., several feet under
ground: '' .

. Some carefnf 'man has ascertained
tbat tba average bead contains 130,000
hairs. - - -

Aa Ohio g'rl tied np a cat aad" cu
'

out its heart, which sbe stack' fu o'
pins, for a lot charm. - t. t . e-

Why is love always represented as a
child? Because he barer reaches tba

'

an of discretion. ' ".'': ,'

A model surgical o ration
tbe cbaek oat af a yonag maa, and tbs
jaw out ol a womaa. :. . ... to'
i Why does'. tha minister' bars, mora'
wives tbsn any on els.. Because he
ofton marries a couple. ; '

, :i l,,,
Sioos City baa mora marriages than

Detroit, hot ihey doa't last ''mora tban
month or gov ' s :-

i, Wew Aibaay (lad.) has a tady of 6f--
ty-9- who is atung bar third et of "

teeth. . .... ' l 1 ' "
'"'California Is' building street cars '(

with a eopartmcBt for freight Bd dogs. t

resolution to pay the claim.
Wrmwrn. Bsvsda.

Reno, Jan. 31. About 6:30 p. m. to-d-

while the Susanville stage was approaching
town at a point one and a half miles north,
two masked men jumped from behind the
sage brush, one clutching the leaders by the

head, and covering the driver with a re-

volver, the other covering the passenger
with pistols in each hand, and calling on

all to raise their hands. The driver was

then requested" to dismount, when they
searched him aud obtained $150 in coin.
Major Eggieston, U, S,, A., was then re-

quested to. dismount, which be did; the;

robbers searched him and found $200 in hi
pockets, and leqnested him to remove the'
belt around tbe waist, which contained
$7,000. The robbers must have known of .

tbe fact, and followed him for some dis-

tance. While they were examining the
Major, the driver,' from whom they had

taken a revolver, drew a dorringer, and
fired at one of the villains, and undoubted-

ly hit him in the breast, as he fell to the'
ground, afterwards got up and staggered
off, firing as be went. , The other robber
decamped. Tha report of the pistol caused '

the team to run away. ' They ran a dis-

tance of half a mile before they! weTe stop

peil, when Lieut. Hay and another man
proceeded backto (ullow the robbers. Wbea
4bey arrived at tbe oeae qf the encounter,
they found tbe Major' beltcontaining the
$7,009 and $200 private funds.'

' HoBraaa.
Fort Benton, M. T., Jan. 31. Charles

B. McKnight, and a man named Boss, be-

longing to the Post at Muscle Shell, while
out hunting on the ; 11th, wore shot and
killed by a war party of Sioux Indian;.

Callfarn la-

gan Francisoo, Jan. 31. Advices from

Tahiti announce the arrival there of tbe
German bark Gazelle, with barley from San
Francisco, captured off Ifiqui, Peru, by a
French war steamer, and sent there, as a
prise,
. IUtos. tbo Mexican Consul, under orders
from Mexico, declines to sign clearances
for vessels or goods for' Magdelna Bay.
The Ijwer California Company having ad-

vertised free ports, free trail e, etc, he hoti-fie-s

the public that Magdalene Bay is not a
port of entry, and any good loaded there
will be liable to seizure. The only port of
entry on tbe Peninnla of Lower California
is La Pus. Tbe Curlew, chartered by the
Lower California Company, being refused
clearance for Magdalena, sailed without

- -papers.

A Specimen Brick.

When tbe Democratic Inquisitors,
were holding their court here, lately,
they indulged their curiosity at sundry
times, and on diver occasions, ia a
manner that would have been exced-ingl- y

amcsing if it hadn't been also
highly being at fault for a more ap-

propriate word we will say contempt-abl- e.

Tbis being a dull season for
items we cannot resist tbe temptation
to give an occasional specimen brick
from tbe mass of these investigations.
Imagine then that air. Morse, late war-

den at tbe Sate Penitentiary ia giving
his testimony before that august tribu-
nal and that the erudite and ambitious
Bonbam, who was evidently practicing
as Chief Justice of the Commission to
get his band in so aa to assume Boise's
robe wben that suit ia decided, is chief
inquisitor.. Mr. Morse is asked to state
bow many sociables were held at bis
house during his wardeoship, and if
the ladies aud gentlemen who attended
were not fed at the expense of tbe '

State.: De was asked, also, wi;h a
mien, which only ISonham can

assume, and which would look fright-
ful on any one else, while it only looks
silly in biro, if be would be kind
enough to state tbe particulars as to
tbe presentation of a crimping' iron,
while he was Warden, to a lady friend
in Yamhill; tbe suspicion being that
Morse bad given away, to tbe afore-

said lady friend in Yamhill, some such
contrivance made by oonvict labor,
thereby defrauding tbe State of Oregon
of said labor.

As to tbe sociables, tbe Warden
owned np to basing bad at least one,
bnt claimed that bis guests did not eat
with the convicts, but at bis own! bouse
and table, and also at bis own expense.

Tbe crimping iron business was not
so easily disposed of, but cross ques-

tions and reluctant answers brought
out the astonishing revelation that tbe
crimping iron was presented, bat was
given to, not hy, the Morse family. It
seems the Warden's family bad a friend
over in Yamhill, a blacksmith, wbose
leisure time bejudiciously employed in
making tbis myste.ions weapon, or in-

strument, for the Warden's lady. The
most dirrct examination failed to show
that the Warden's own bair was ever
crimped by bis better balf, or that tbe
convicts wore their back bair in wavea
caused by its nse. So crimping irons
were not trumps on that occasion, bnt
we suggest that those who bare inter-
ests in vouchers have a gold one made
as a decoration for Bonbam to wear in
remembrance of bis astuteness as an
inquisitor.

.Lastly they remorselessly asked
Morse if there was anything else of
equal Importance to relate ? . He replied
that being on oath be couldn't say no,
for tbey bad asked, him so many eon- -'

temptibls questions that it was likely
there were more equally contemptible
still to be asked. He pondered awhile,
and then said that convict bad once
made his little boy "a toy wheelbar-
row." He thought awbile longer, and
owned np to "a. swing." Imagine, If
you can, the horror that seised npon
these inquisitors to bear of that toy
wheelbarrow and tbis swing. Tho
first impulse was to have Morse burned
alive, but, as Bonham snggested that
de wanted to have a chance at htm af-

ter be had crowded himself into Boise's
rat on tbe Supreme Bench, oat of re-

spect to Bonbam's wishes be " still''lives."

Sens if a RatLBoao Statiob.
At one of the railroad denote ia tha
vicinity Elisabeth, Me., intending
travelery were recently amused in thi
wise : A countryman purchased a tick-
et, and thus addressed the agent :

' "Stranger. 1 want' to leave my dog
re this 'ere office until tbe train starts.

am afraid somebody will steal him."
Yon can't do it," said the' clerk.'

"Take bins out." !. ',
' " Well, stranger, that la cruel ; bnt
yoo'rebtnb disposed alike, and bs's
kinder company for yon." '

Tk bim out !" roared the clerk.
Well, stranger, I don't think yon

are honest, and yon want watching.
Here, Dragoon, " he said to the dog,1

"sitdrtan her and watch that fellow
sbrp I" and turainr jnn bis bed, be
Said to tbe clerk, ""Put bim out, slrau
ger, if he's .ronbissome." , s

' , '
, The" dog remained there until bsi

train started, watching and growliag
at every, movements of tbe clerk, who
gave him the better part of the office.

those immediately concerned in conducting
biin through the lines. On his arrival he
was immediately admitted to tbe presence

of the Chancellor, who asked : " What is

the object of this visit T" Favre, much af--

f replied : " To put a stop to the
drea Iful suffering ia Paris. Now that hope
fur relief without is lost, Paris niuyt seek
peace. All we askis such consideration as
a generous enemy might give, without ioss

of advantage or honors." Bismarck ex-

pressed a desire to do all in bis power to
show bis respect for the suffering and the

gallantry of tbe French nation con-

sistent with the safety, honor and inter-

est of united Germany. Tbis has been,
from first to lat, the ohject of the Em-

peror and his adviser since the commence-

ment of tbis unhappy war forced npon
them. Favre first demanded the tertns al-

ready reported. Bismarck replied that it
was. not his province to rifnteor accept
Farre's terms, but mti?t say that the terms
were such that be eould not himself approve
of them, and felt confident that bis august
master would reject tbem. However, it
was his duty to submit tbem for his consid- -

eration. Favre was politely but strictly
placed under surveillance. Tbe first over- -

turos were promptly rejected. After Favre's
return, and tbe acceptance pn substance of
tbe terms demanded by the Emperor, great
excitement prevailed at Versailles. An in-

terview took place between Bismarck and
Favre. The former afterwards waited on
the King and Council, wbea Favre's ac-

ceptance on the part of the Provisional
Government was submitted.

Rumors are current that Vou Molke is
greatly dissatisfied with the Crown Prince's
army on tbe occasion of the sortie of the
9th. He thinks ground was lost unneces-
sarily, and expressed his opinion openly.
There is a growing coolness between the
Crown Prince and Commander-in-Chie- f in
consequence. Bismarck leaves France af-t-ri

meetiug the Assembly at Bordeaux.
An early return of tbe Emperor William is
expected. The report of his return on next
Tuesday is unauthorized.

Tbe National Guards and Gens d'Arms
remain underarms, as a police. All Frano-tireur- s

are disbanded.
A Berlin dispatch says tbe Bonepartists'

relations with Bismarck take an important
turn. A later dUpatch says there is con-

sternation at Wilhelmshobe, in consequence
of a proposition to call a Constituent As
sembly.

The Empress Eugenie, after a stormy
iterview with Duke de Perssigny, ordered
him to quit her presence, since be persisted
in urging her to consent to the dismember
ment of France.

uttia, Howe.

Washington, Jan. 30. Tbe President to-

day sent Congress a message recommending
tbe establishment of a Territorial Govern

mcnt for the Indians.
Washington, Jan.38 The president to

day signed a joint resolution declaratory of
the act entitled an act to regulate internal
taxes, and for other purposes, approved
July 14th.

The Senate Committee on Military Af
fairs y agreed-t- report favorably,
without amendment, on the House bill
providing for tbe sale of 250 or 500 acres
of the Presidio at San Francisco and the
payment of the compensation to settlers on
Point San Joae Reservation.

The House Judiciary Committee

reported a resolution directing the Attorney
General to institute suit in the U. S.
.Circuit . Court for California against all
claimant to Yerba Buena or Goat Island,
to test tot' validity of the Government title
o that property, and, if necessary, to carry

the ease to the Supreme Court.
There wa a fearful exposure in the House

yesterday, of the dark ways and corrupt
practices of the lobby, and it influence on

Congress. The House Appropriation Com-

mittee last week learned that the Treasury
Department was about to pay a draft on its
current appropriations by the Postmaster
General, for dearly half a million of dol-

lars, to nay the claim of one George

for ancient mail service, repudia-

ted by tho PoetoEce Department fur the
last tea yean. ' This led to tbe passage of
4 resolution asking for the suspension of
payment until an investigation' could be

made by the Committee. The investiga
tion proved a mast remarkable state f
things:. It wa shown tbaaotM of tbe coun
cil for claimant, was the ex-Fir- Assistant

fjostmaster General F.atle.late law partner
of Postmaster General Cresswell. The,

joiot resolution was pat through the .Hou;
by Mr. Cwsna, of Peaaxjrlvania, sadera
suspensfon of the rale jwrthit "report orj
debate." ' It paawd tbe Senate tbe' same day
and was soon after signed by the President,
(compi(f ing in all about .eighteen hours)
that Mr. Earle presented what purported to

be a report of the House Postal Committee
to Postmaster General Cresswell. in favor of
this, but which proved to be " without tbe
slightest foundation; Ko, .report was ever
made by. such Committee,' prey er discussed
by them. Crewell, instead of waiting

for application U pay. tho laim, drawn
iraft agsanat the Genemt Fead forlt, and
paid it, in the face of report made by

Postmaster! General Brown, Holt, Blair,

Randall and himself, that "hi claim bad no
.foundation ia law or equity. These and

peoy other: facta" brought & te' attention

of the House by Messrs.: Dawes and Book,

pia wnstenuUio roliitio was
WniiuUwtry nsatoU Mpen tb i joint

SALEMUHAY t ItACK OO.1" '
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MRWARDIRH IBirfla.

CITY DHYJL!U & HAClCAtni

Charles-fort- , Bsq-.-, probably had a Small

settlement to, makv,w'.tn PorUa,ld P"
liee, for wbile'be stole the money here, he

used it to, get drunk with, there, and was

cocdctBOod and executed for being drunk

and disorderly. When they get enough of
his Gall. we shall bo able to treat him to
wormw opj ;iriQ W?poticy W iteepfng
the sneiaefe agoing all night is a little too

much vt. good thing. . ,,. j"

Fall or Paris. We didn't feel much
1 ke rej.defag orer the reli bf Paris, fb'rW

. lata our sympathies had gone out oonsidera-abl- y

towards Jibe struggling French jbut
some Ptaasiaa kiowaitlaaas o:
sidercd it a good time to abow their anthu-sii-

so ear ears wer dunned yesterday
noon by discharges of artillery.

Tho Queew of Holland i said to b
a iadnsjri.ouljlUerarjr cbaracter.

r

1in
' AS Srelfhtlnf wttbln tb dtylaoa at bort
MUttaxlunMMtUiWM. '"'t1
WrH eoananUjr bi aualaac t eay ,,. ,

i t gats er 4 erua city snra,
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Late St ;! or flats sstsrl Cm pa.
at HCuPdi CKOAsaaa'V.
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